
The following is a list of those individuals who have signed the Non-Disclosure Certificate page from the Non-Disclosure Agreement and the date they signed it.

### PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.

- Monongahela Power Company, Potomac Edison Company, and West Penn power Company, all doing business as **Allegheny Power**

### American Electric Power Service Corporation

- Kamran Ali  06-SEP-16
- Nick Koehler  22-MAR-17
- Takis Laios  08-JUL-16

### Exelon Corporation

- Hugh Scott  06-SEP-16
- Paul Mills  06-SEP-16
- Robert Taylor  06-SEP-16
- Michael Donnelly  09-SEP-16
- Jaclyn Cantler  30-JUN-16
- William Miller PHI  21-OCT-15

### First Energy

- John P. Syner  30-JUN-16
- Lawrence A. Hozempa  12-JUL-16
- David Tates  15-NOV-16

### Dayton Power & Light Company

- Michael Hurd  06-SEP-16

### East Kentucky Power Cooperative

- Chris Adams  05-JUL-16
- Nathan Bradley  15-NOV-16
- Scott Sells  23-MAR-17
- Amanda Stacey  15-NOV-16

### Jersey Central Power & Light Company

- Phil Penny  20-SEP-16
- Shadab Ali  07-OCT-16
- Drew A Trump PHI  20-OCT-15

### Potomac Electric Power Company

- Cara Lewis  07-DEC-16
- Mark Marsan  30-JUN-16
- Jodi Moskowitz  16-AUG-16
- Alexander C. Stern  28-MAR-17
- James Hubertus PHI  21-OCT-15

### Delmarva Power & Light Company

- Roleto Mangonon  12-JUN-17
- Nick Kowalczyk  16-OCT-17
- Laura Lombrazo  16-OCT-17
- Eric Remolona  23-OCT-17
- Thomas Buhler  16-OCT-17

### Atlantic City Electric Company

- Esam Khadr  02-SEP-16
- Cara Lewis  07-DEC-16
- Mark Marsan  30-JUN-16
- Jodi Moskowitz  16-AUG-16
- James Hubertus PHI  21-OCT-15

### PPL Electric Utilities Corporation

- Shadab Ali  07-OCT-16
- Drew A Trump PHI  20-OCT-15

### Public Service Electric & Gas Company

- Mark Marsan  30-JUN-16
- Jodi Moskowitz  16-AUG-16
- Alexander C. Stern  28-MAR-17
- James Hubertus PHI  21-OCT-15

### Rockland Electric Company

- Eric Sober  06-SEP-16

### UGI Utilities, Inc.

- Eric Sober  06-SEP-16

### Virginia Electric & Power Company

- Ronnie Bailey  7-SEP-16
- Kyle Thomas PHI  27-OCT-15
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Metropolitan Edison Company

Pennsylvania Electric Company
George Gresko PHI 21-OCT-15

Duquesne Light Company

American Transmission Systems, Inc.

Duke Energy
Jeff Gindling 13-JUN-16
Judy Stubbe PHI 22-JUN-16
Steve Steinkuhl 29-JUN-16
Matthew Tullis PHI 21-OCT-15

Linden VFT, LLC By Power Holding LLC

Trans Allegheny Interstate Line Company

City of Rochelle

*Strikethrough & asterick) This Reviewing Representative has either ceased his or her employment with the applicable Party to the Non-Disclosure Agreement or has been engaged by such Party, or is employed, retained or given duties that include Competitive Duties.